
Safeguarding and Child Protection Policy

We take the responsibility to ensure the safety and promote the welfare of children in our 
care extremely seriously.  Our policies and procedures have been developed in line with 
the guidance laid out by Doncaster Safeguarding Children Board (http://www.dscb.co.uk) 

We have a structured procedure to be followed in the case of suspected abuse, which is 
regularly reviewed and updated. 

Emma Harris is the Designated Safeguarding Officer in our setting and we have 
arrangements in place to identify assess, and support those children who are suffering 
harm.   Other team members are also adequately trained to identify safeguarding 
concerns and they know what procedure they must follow should they have concerns. 

Emma can be contacted on : 07865 979407 

We will call 999 if we suspect there is an immediate risk of significant harm.  If we have 
serious safeguarding concerns then we will contact the Doncaster Duty Team on 01302 
737777.  Where we feel a family needs help but there is no immediate danger we will 
follow an early help referral via www.dscp.org.uk/report-concern 

Our team has been trained to be aware of the signs and symptoms of abuse: physical, 
emotional and sexual, and those of neglect:  These may include but are not limited to: 

Physical Abuse– can involve hitting, shaking, throwing, poisoning, kicking, punching, 
scalding, burning, drowning and suffocating. It can also result when someone 
deliberately causes ill health of a child in order to seek attention through fabricated or 
induced illness. 

Emotional Abuse– Is where a child's need for love, security, recognition and praise is 
not met. It may involve seeing or hearing the ill-treatment of someone else such as 
Domestic Violence or Domestic Abuse. A person is considered emotionally abusive when 
they are consistently hostile, rejecting, threatening or undermining towards a child or 
other family member. It can also occur when children are prevented from having social 
contact with others  or if inappropriate expectations are placed upon them. 
Symptom's may include: 

· Excessively clingy or attention seeking 
· Very low self-esteem or excessive self-criticism 
· Withdrawn behaviour or fearfulness 
· Lack of appropriate boundaries with strangers; too eager to please 
· Eating disorders or self harm 

http://www.dscb.co.uk/
http://www.dscp.org.uk/report-concern


Sexual Abuse– involves forcing or enticing a child or young person to take part in sexual 
activities, whether or not the child is aware of what is happening. This may include 
physical contact both penetrative and non-penetrative, or viewing  pornographic material 
including through the use of the internet. Indicators of sexual abuse may include: 
allegations or disclosures, genital soreness, injuries in the genital area. 

Neglect– is the persistent failure to meet a child's basic physical and/or psychological 
needs which can significantly harm their health and development. Neglect can also 
include inadequate supervision (being left alone for long periods of time), lack of 
stimulation, social contact or education, lack of appropriate food, shelter, appropriate 
clothing for conditions and medical attention and treatment when necessary. 

Our whole team receives regular training as necessary and everyone working in our 
setting will receive training in this area in line with their development need. 

A copy of “ What to do if you're worried a child is being abused” is available on our 
website on the Safeguarding Hub (www.little-Caterpillars.co.uk/Safeguarding-hub-2 and 
a paper copy can be provided on request for parents/carers.   Our team know where to 
access this document.  This document sets out the guidelines for how we record any 
incidents and disclosures and the procedures that we must follow. 

Visitors to our home/the setting 

All visitors to our setting, while children are present, are recorded with the  name, date, 
time in, time out and the nature of the visit. Children are not left unsupervised with 
visitors or with other adults for whom we have not obtained a DBS certificate and/or 
checked on the DBS update system. 

Allegations of Abuse against a member of staff 

We take precautions to protect ourselves against allegations of abuse about any of our 
team.  This should never be an issue because we ensure that: 

all who work or regularly visit the premises aged 16 have a DBS  certificate and are 
registered with the DBS update service 

All visitors to the house sign the visitors book and do not have unsupervised access to 
children under any circumstances 

We document every accident and incident that occurs whilst children are in our care and 
we inform parents of these events on the same day and they sign the record. 

We note down any noticeable marks on children when they arrive and ask parents to 
inform us of any accidents that have occurred outside of our care. 

We ensure that we have fully documented any occasion where physical intervention has 
been necessary.  This is documented and parents are informed on the same day and 
asked to sign the incident record. 



If the unfortunate occasion that an allegation is made against anyone who works or regularly 
visits our setting arises then we will follow the procedure detailed below in order to gain support 
and professional advice:


We will inform the Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO) immediately to discuss the 
nature of the allegation and the appropriate action to be taken; 

We will inform Ofsted as soon as possible, but within 14 days to advise them of the 
allegation by calling 0300 123 1231 

Use of mobile phones and cameras 

Emma Harris is registered as the Data Controller for the setting with the Information 
Commissioners Office (ICO) For Data Protection 

Mobile Phones 

It is important for us to be able to communicate with parents instantly when we are in the 
setting and when we are out and about.  Emma Harris, therefore, carries a  mobile phone 
at all times.  Other staff are permitted to carry a mobile ‘phone when they are off site but 
are still not permitted to take photos or videos. 

There is a need to balance the advantages with the potential for misuse, and intend to 
protect the children in our care with the following procedures: 

Any visitors in our setting, whilst children are present, will be asked to take any telephone 
calls outside of the setting 

Children over the age of  8, will be permitted to bring a mobile phone to the setting 
should they wish to do so but will not be permitted to take photographs or access the 
internet on them. We reserve the right to confiscate phones and ban them if I this rule is 
not being followed. 

Any staff that work at the setting will be asked not to take or make any personal phone 
calls during working hours unless an emergency or when they are in sole charge of 
children and need to contact the emergency services, parents or other staff. 

Taking of photos with a Mobile Phone or Camera 

The use of photos to support observation, assessment and planning and to provide a 
pictorial record for parents has become a valued part of our practice. To ensure that 
everyone in our setting is protected then we have the following procedures in place: 

Photographs will only be taken on a Director’s device or the setting iPads and only with 
the written permission of parents.  Other assistants, volunteers, children or visitors are 
not permitted to take any photographs on their personal devices.  Parents are able to 
indicate the purposes for which they are willing for photos of their children to be used. 
Photographs are stored securely in line with our data protection policy. 



·

Reference EYFS: 3.4-3.18, 3.19, 3.21, 3.22 

Safeguarding is a very complex area and there is further information about Safeguarding 
and Child Protection on our Safeguarding Hub 

www.little-Caterpillars.co.uk/safeguarding-hub-2 

If you have any concerns regarding this policy then please let us know and we will 
happily meet and discuss them with you. 
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